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TO-iMORtROWV MA Y BE TOO LATE. ARE THE FIRES OUT.
Jestis Christ ]lits înanly iays of knockinig Pire takes long- to dio out. You cari

îst our duior by His providence. WVhen Huv nevèr toll front what heap of coUC gray
sondal sickne-ss to take away oui- lealtlî, ashies a firmeo nMay8tart up, to begin or te
dlisappoinitient tu trike awity ovi pros- renlew a Cuonflagration. Mally of the mnih
l)e<ts, iniisfortune to, tako aivay )tir utieans, 1d(estrictii e fires have taken their origin.
heroit'oîiîeiît tu tuku away our frion lu fronti inflaininablo nînterial loft toi) near
a01 these eveuts He says, I, st1 i h sonse hieap of seeînixîigly dela aieih; and.
dour, andl knock. ' By wliatover shows often Miîen thu wearked firicio have 1+~
the vanity of cartlily tliings, by wvhittever' the 8teainig ruins behlind tiieta, tlîey are
deionstrateg titb iîncertainty of humait rccalIed because tise flainu lias atarted
life -1m ltosi this world nary bc turned anew froîîs sonie rubbishi hîenj> iworo al
into a brokcen cistorii, 1mwi 8OOmI tlîig greril svaE suposed to be oxtingtuished. 'Yes,
grourd nay wvithor and dio-each ruitied tire ta.tkes long to (lie out. You nsay thin!c
blouse, docaycd fortune, bed of sickness, you are safe front the lire of this or, that
pnssing funeral, open grave- in short, by temptation, because the dead gray aslis
evor.ytingi, whichi declares have showmsi no sign of life. But take éaMi
SALVATION TO BiE THE ON THINO SNBEDFUL, that you4 do.not bring inflammable mater-
Je8 us says, " BQliold, 1 stand nit the door, ials too ntar tim. A gust of passion> ,
and knock." breezo oif rnernory, a wind of ambition,

1 t is vain, it is frise, to say that wo have May blow the dyingz ashes into a )ive coah
got no warpinig. Yon coffin wrrns you and thse live coi may carry the fire to the
yen sick-bed %varns you, yon gra vu wvarns thimgs wliich are your beat and d.earest.

yo.You lave not only been wrirned, but 'A litie forgetfuInCs a littie heoloessnos.
YO.and next youi May hear the roar of a.1 know more. 1 take on me to Say, that flin %vhichi your own unaided effort.,vÎ1'L

thore ii; not a man but lias heard the inot oxtitiguish. What is the provezLtiie'
knocking, and that so distinctly, that ho Osytems osatwthunsoi
hias, over, and ovor, an~d over ar"rîn, re- te most 'nestan erre. F'useuig-y~
ilolved to rise and open. But, a imsihw ahs'î agrucify-eas o.lias it heen with himà ani ivith a drowsy ses are dangeros hiefy 1becasiegyu.-
inan, hoe would wnait for a fesv Minutes be- seiin thm Ilee' oneuly pryulyguad-
fore hie rose, and thmf ho faits asleep againl. agay inl inee-ae fo y, u noyerfulu.
A succeeding stroke of Providence wakens Pre wilâ indedhaefo yu opeil
Iiiii again, and thon ho sleeps agai. And
thus moen go on, oscillating betwveen WËLdD, IS IT. I1I
heaven and liell, altornaf.ely ivrking and iIn one of tie~ great temples ini Japan.
sleeping; and so they sleep away the day the devotion of the worshippers consiséàs
of grace, and, airs! the only opotunity iii ronning around the sacred buildlingoiie
they shall en or have iÀ being sae.hundred tintes,, ad dropping a piece of

Beioe isitis dngrustCI gt wood into a box at each round, wlien,te
lie ownwhe yo areonc wkendo_ wearisotue exertion being. exsded, the *or-

NVien a conviction contes, as a Maride shii>per goes homne tired, urd, very haW~
t ernMined tu rise, spring tu yoor fout at at te thongit of'having doncehis.god such
"nco. Titke the0 tide whoni it, flowvs; bY ¶ ovrtîsy service! Are ther not soute Chii-
t his hotir ehasit ebbs; it înay ho 11 tians whose activity is very similFr te thlis,

t>e aui~td;a. rlssyuiush~i > about as nuch value'? They are
3'our bark t the water nioi, yoit ntiy ever ont tise street, ruuniing toamli sorts of
nover bail for hîuavcm. mecetings, and ever bustiing and hurrying

IT WILL rE roo LATE T0-MOn1tlOW. fronti place to place. Thoy feel and talk
To-înorî'oi, all inay ho gonie-Chriist as if thoy ivero renidering inost valuable
g ,o thle spirit gctise, gr-ace gntile s;ervice, mmid solace thelîîselves ithi

LIrl itefgn-n ,îtis left tu a1 weariîsess %vith the conifort, that tey are
îîoor sinnier but this laumentable cry, -"ye don-rcat good and will hlave richi ýc-
have tikei awriy iiy fr(.ods, and %% kat hiave wrird. Yeï,t roal tle«io cconiplisllilng
1 msore i ".-1?rv. Dr. ývriîtlîie! iiotiiir. Their exasiglabor is really

only runniîîng round and round the templè;
He wvho runs froi God iii the 1srig n> cause i8 advanced 1l-y it; Go'd's iiaine ie

wvill scarcely fird Hii the rest of the day. not homorcd it it.-e.
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